
From: Ashley Spence
To: Andrea Ward
Subject: Nashville Presidents Reports for Fall Conference Due by ***Sept. 10, 2021****
Date: Sunday, August 29, 2021 2:33:18 PM

NAWIC Nashville has a great year planned for 21-22. Our theme for the year is Educating and
Building You. The goal for this year is to have everyone learn something, professionally or personally.
We have a great plan for the year that talks about safety, business etiquette, making a vision a
reality, learning about cyber security, and how to market yourself. Those are just the membership
meetings! We also have an array of social events planned as well such as marketing, galentines, self-
defense, and golf. Our big goal for the year is to connect and bring in a group of girl scouts and teach
them about construction. We want these girls to see there are women who are succeeding in male
populated industries. There is funding available for school, on the job training, and you can have an
amazing career in construction. We hope that building a bridge to show girls in high school that
construction is an excellent option for them.   

The incoming board got together in August and performed a swot of previous activities and how we
want to proceed this year. The goals are to 1- improve communication specifically about the benefits
of membership and social media content. 2- Committee engagement- to increase committee
engagement with each other and with membership. 3- Keep the flexible meeting options with a
consistent location. Many of our committees only have a couple people on them and we want to
bring awareness of what these committees can do and the benefit they bring to the membership.  

Tiffany and I are looking forward to a great year with a great group of incoming board members and
a committed membership. We hope to bring more awareness to the opportunities available to
women entering and currently in construction by educating and building them up. 

Thank you,

Ashley Spence
Vice-President, NAWIC Nashville #16  
spence_ashley@hotmail.com

From: Andrea Ward <award@summitconstructors.com>
Sent: Saturday, August 28, 2021 3:40 PM
To: SE Presidents and Vice-Presidents <SEPresidentsandVice-Presidents@summitconstructors.com>
Subject: Presidents Reports for Fall Conference Due by ***Sept. 10, 2021****
 
Hello Presidents-
 
With Fall Conference approaching, I will be needing your presidents report on your plans for the
coming year.  I am so looking so forward to seeing what all of our chapters have in store for the

year.  I will be sending a reminder email on Sept. 8th.  Let me know if you have any questions. 
 
 
 
Thanks,

mailto:spence_ashley@hotmail.com
mailto:award@summitconstructors.com
mailto:spence_ashley@hotmail.com


Andrea N. Ward, CBT
Controller
SUMMIT Constructors, Inc.
1516 Fort Negley Blvd.
Nashville, TN  37203      
615.269.0575 Phone   615.269.0933 Fax   615.417.9843 Cell
award@summitconstructors.com
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